STEP-BY-STEP ONLINE HEALTH INFORMATION REVIEW
For the 2021-22 school year, student health conditions, physical exams, hearing and vision screenings, and immunization
records can be viewed in the Skyward Family Access system. During Online Registration, families will need to review and
confirm health conditions and vaccination information. You can follow these steps to access your child’s health
information within Skyward Family Access.
1) Go to www.oasd.org
2) Click the Skyward Family Access icon in the upper right corner:

3) Enter your Family Access login ID and password:

4) Click on the Open Family Access button in the upper right corner:

5) Click on the Health Info button in the left column:
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6) To view details on health conditions, physical exams, hearing and vision screenings, and vaccinations, click Display
Options then select the Show Health Conditions category to review your child’s current health condition information:

7) If health conditions are listed, they are considered active health conditions. To view the notes associated with the health
condition, click on the notes bubble:

8) If a care plan is listed as a health condition, the OASD requires a care plan to guide the care of your child. The notes
bubble next to the care plan will specify the school years that you have provided a care plan and a new care plan for
the 2021-22 school year is required. The 2021-22 care plan will be emailed to you separate from the Online
Registration process.
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9) To review your child’s physical exam history or hearing and vision screening history, click on the Show Physical Exams
or Show Tests links.

10) To review your child’s vaccination history, click on the Show Vaccinations link:

11) If your child is in compliance with the State immunization guidelines, you will see In Compliance next to each vaccination:
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12) If your child is not in compliance with the State immunization guidelines, you will see Out of Compliance at the top of
the Health Information section and next to each vaccination:

13) If your child is Out of Compliance on any vaccinations, please submit their vaccination dates in one of these ways:
a. Email your child’s name, date of birth, and immunization record to ErnserJ@oasd.org
b. Fax your child’s name, date of birth, and immunization record to (262)-560-2106. Your medical provider can
fax this information as well.
c. Print the Student Immunization Record available on the WI Department of Health Services website:
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/F-04020L.htm. Then fill in the information and submit the form in one
of these ways:
• Email to: ErnserJ@oasd.org
• Fax to: (262)-560-2106
• Mail to: Oconomowoc Area School District, District Nurse, 641 E. Forest Street, Oconomowoc, WI 53066
d. If you choose to sign a waiver for religious, health, or personal conviction reasons, the bottom portion of the
Student Immunization Record has been designated for this purpose. Simply check the type of waiver, indicate
which immunizations are being waived, sign, and return to the OASD. In the event of an outbreak of a vaccine
preventable disease, students with waivers may be excluded from school until the outbreak subsides.
e. Wisconsin Student Immunization Requirements by age are available at:
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/library/P-44021.htm.

If you have questions or concerns about any of the health information found in Family Access, please
contact Jody Ernser at ErnserJ@oasd.org or (262)-560-2114.

Declaracion de Traduccion: Estamos trabajando diligentemente para traducir nuestros documentos al español. Por favor comuníquese con la escuela de su hijo para
aclaración. Si todavía necesitas aclaración, por favor comuníquese con Translate@oasd.org.
Nondiscrimination: The Oconomowoc Area School District provides assurance that no student is discriminated against because of the student's sex, race, color,
religion, national origin, ancestry, creed, pregnancy, marital or parental status, sexual orientation, or physical, mental, emotional, or learning disability.
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